
S Suffer? S
.

time with womanly weak-
TJm m«s/' says Mrs. J. R

S
Simpson, of 57 Spruce 2£
St.,Asheville,N.C. "IWA
finally got to the place }
where Itwaaineflortloc
me toga 1 would have

ÜBI bearing-down pains in WfAWM my tide and back es- K4
pedallysevSre across my

KJI bade, and down la my

fK side there was a great
deal ol soreness. Iwas

P£j£ nervous and easily fip-

a" TAKE E(

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

g"lbeard ofCsrdui< and \u25a0QI
decided to use it," con-
tinues Mrs. Simpson. "1
saw shortly itwas bene-
fiting me, so Ikept it upa and it did wonders for WFjd
me. And since then I

Shave
been glad topraise WgTA

CarduL It to the best
woman's tonic made/'
Weak women need a |M
tonic. Thousands and

a thousands, like Mr*.
Simpson, bave found

SCardui
of benefit tcrthem.

Try Canhii foryour trou- RJ

All »

0 DRUGGISTS ®

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA,

Alamance Couuty.
In the Baperior Court. ,

Before the Clerk.

Mrs. Beulah Edwards, Adm'rx
"XiMT. fLßrowii, deceased.

*

VB.

Geneva Brown wnd WillBrown.
The defendant. Will Brown,

will take notice that an action
entitled aB above has been com-
menced in the' Superior Court of
Alamance County, to aell the
lands of Y. B. Brown, deceased,
for purpose creating assets to
pay debts; and the said Defend-
ant, Will Brown, Will further
take notice that he is required
to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Court of said Coun-
ty on the 20th day of November,
1920, at the Court House of
said County in Graham, tNorth
"Carolina, and reply or demur to
the petition filed in said
action, or the petitioner willap-
ply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said Compalint.

This the 14th day of October,
1920.

D. J. WALKER, C. S. C.
J. J. Henderson, Att'y.

Mortgagee's.Sale of Per-
sonal Property.

Under tho power of salecontiiu-
ed in a certain Chattel Mortgage
executed July 22, 1920, by Jninea
A. R. Davis to J. 8. McDonald,
default having been made iu the
payment of the note secured by
said Chattel Mortgage, the under-
signed Mortgagee will, on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 24, l!>20,
-

»«t 12 o'clock, noon, Ht the court
li»iiite door in Graham, »»flf«-r nt
juliliosale to lh« higln-Ht bidder,
lor cash, the following ihh-hoii*!
property, to wit :

One Oldanioliile, Eight -cylinder
louring ear, IloifvlNo. 44, Serial
No. 118101, the same being a cer-
tain Automobile sold by J. 8.
McDontdd to .lames A. R. Davis.

Terms of Sale: .Cash.
. 7 J. S. MCDONALD.

Mortgagee.

>. \u25a0
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ALPINE YODLERS.

When planning attn.-dltins for tbe
World'* Fair In Chicago the program
committee searched the world for or-
ganisations of an out-of-the-ordlnary
character with which to please their
guests from other countries.

The late Mrs. Potter Palmer, a mem-
ber of the committee, while travfllng
among the Tyrolean Alps, had hewd
the Flechtls, a family of wondesful
singers and yodlers. At her Instiga-
tion the FlechU singers were sum-
moned from their home In the heart of
the mountains and through the entire
exposition they delighted unnumbered
thousands with the charm, the qualnt-
neaa and the artistry of their work.

Many Swiss yodlers and singers
have appeared In America since the
World's Fair but few have ever ap-
proached the standard established by
the Flechtl family.

The years bave come and gone but
the Flechtl Company still continues to
charm tbe American public with the
beauty of the Swiss songs. The per--
aonnel of the company hi.* changed

TAtEHT &ELECIED
FOR EXCELLENT
LYCEUM COURSE

Attractions for Season of
1920-21 Announced.

COURSE SURE TO PLEASE
Numbers Will Be Both Inspiring and

Enjoyable?B«aaon Ticket Sale
Bhould Be Large.

The attractions which are to appear
on the Lyceum course here this sea-
son have been announced. The varl-
oua numbers have been especially well
selected and everything points to a
large ssle of season ticketa for the
course. ,

The attractions were secured from
the well known Redpath Lyceum Bu-
reau, and this In Itself Is a guarantee
of satisfaction.

People are more than eager this
year for Instructive, Inspirational lec-
tures and clean entertainment, and
the splendid attractions to be heard
here are sure of a hearty reception.

The numbers on the course are as
follows:

LAURANT AND COMPANY.

For more than seventeen years the
Great Laurant has been a Chautau-
qua and Lyceum headllner. For more
than ten years he has appeared under
Redpath management?a fact which
speaks for Itself.

During the years which he has de-
voted to the Lyceum platform many
offers from vaudeville and theatrical
managers have been turned aside by
Mr. Laurant because he believed In
the Lyceum as a greater field In which
to present his work. In fact, as a
charter member of the International

Jf
EUGENE LAURANT.

Lyceum association, he haa had no
email part In the development of this
organisation and tbe Lyceum move-
ment as a whole.

The high esteem in which he la held

I by tbe membeis of bis own profession

Is evidenced by tbe fact that be was

but little. Otto Flechtl, orgaalzer of
the company, Is dead, but the organi-
zation has been maintained throughout
the years by the perseverance of Mrs.
Flechtl. Yodlers, the best In the
Swiss TyroU, have left their homee
In tbe mountains to join the Flechtl
group In America. In this manner the
standard ofthe organization haa been
nu.'latained.

The singers appear In their native
coitumes, said to be the most pictur-
esque worn, by any of the peoples of
Europe. Two complete changes of
costume, are made during the rendi-
tion of the program.

The concert of the Flechtl family
Is n%d£ up of varied folk and yodel
songs, native Tyrolean songs, and pop-
ular American airs. The entire pro-
gram cun be given In English If de»
slrefl or the Flechtls can give a com-
bination of French, "English and Tyro-
lean songs. Variety Is afforded by the
Introduction of numbers rendered de-
lightfullyon the guitar, mandolin and
zither, Instruments always popular in

I the Tyrol.

\u25a0 " n i i \u25a0 ????????

peered on several occasions before so-
cieties of scientific research.

It has always been Mr.' Laurent's
aim to have the most artistic magic
entertainment before the public. He
has never been content to let well
enough alone or to rest upon his lau-
rels. Each season he has endeavored
to make his entertainment better than
the last

The production of the coming sea-
son will be equipped In the usual lav-
ish manner that has characterised all
!ils entertainments, the stage'settings
surpassing in beauty all previous ef-
forts. A capable stage manager will
have charge of this mass of equipment,
Insuring a perfect presentation of the
program.

Mr. Laurant will be assisted by a
talented planlste, who will delight the
eud|ences with her piano solos. She
also will take an active part in the
various magic scenes.

HIS OPINION.

"What do you think of it?" eager-
ly demanded the author who had
coaxed the noted critic into read-
ing a play manuscript.

"Oh, I say, it's not fair for you to
ask me that," the critic protested.

"Why nqt fair?"
"Why, because you are so much

bigger and otfbnger than I am."?
Browning's Magazine.

Mortgage Sale of Real
Estate.

By virtue of the power ofsale
contained in a certain mortgage
deed, wherein the undersigned,

I Claud Cates, is mortgagee, said
mortgage being recoWed in the
office of the Register of Deeds
for Alamance county, in Book
of Mortgages No. 82, page 20,
default having been made in the
payment of the debt secured
thereby, the said mortgagee
will, 6n

MONDAY, NOV. 22, 1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door iu Graham, N. C.,
offer for sale to the highest bid-
der for cash, the followingreal
estate, to-wit:

A certaiu tract of land in Gra-
ham township, Alamance coun-
ty, State of North Carolina, and
numbered 3, section 12, in the
plan and plat of the Avenue
Ijaud Company, and bounded as
follows:

Beginning at a corner on Gra-
ham Avenue and Alley-way;
thence with said alley-way S 0
deg 30' W 160 feet to a stake;

' thence N 83 deg 31' W 60 feet
:to a stake, corner with lot No.
I; thence with said lot No. 1

itl deg 30' E 160 feet to a stake"
ou Graham Avenue; thence with

| said avenue S S3 dog 30' N 50

i feet to the-beginning. . /

This 18th day of Oct.,
CLAUD CAKES,

Mortgagee,
U C. AJlw, X

Sale Under Deed of Trust.

Is v

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of
25th day of SepienitM-r, J'JL'J, by
J. A Suiall and Wile, lo the un-
dersigned Gralimil Loau Sc Trust
Company, Ti listee, tor the pur-
pose of securing certain bonds of
eveu date therewith and the
iulurest thereon,, which dted of
trust is duly probated and record-
ed in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance County, ir>
Book of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust, No. 84 at page 40, default
having been made iu the payment
of said bonds according to their
tenor, the undersigned trustee
will. Oil

V

MONDAY, DEC. Gth, 1920,

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door- of Alamance county,
at Graham, N C , offer for Hale at
pontic auction to th" highest bid-
der for cash, two certain tracts or
parcels of land in Patterson town-
ship, Alamance county and stale
of North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of, Samuel C. CI pp aud
others and bounded as follows:

Tract No. 1. Beginning at a stone
neirmill race and running thence
N ftl deg E 14.22 poles to a stone
on the S side of mill road, thence
N 20 deg. E 4.21 poles to a stone;
thence 8 87£ de - E 18 poles to a
sycamore tree on the E batik of
Rock Creek; thence 11 deg E5
poles to a sycamore on E side Of
said creek; thepce 850 deg W 8
poles to a large sycamore near the
E end of mill house; thence 8 23
deg W 6 poles to a stone on the E
end of mill race; thence 8 23" deg
E 6 poles to a stone at or near the
N end of ipill-dam*; thence up the
pond at high-watermark with the
various courses of the said pond
to the head of the same; thence
across the creek N aud down the
pond at high-water mark with
the various courses to the begin-
ning, containing 12 acres by the
McMrfth plat, be the same more
or loss, on lot No. 1 in the divis-
ion of said lands.and known as
Coble's Mill.

Tract No. 2. Adjoining the
lands of J. G. Montgomery, Blons
Browying, Mrs. Durham, and
others, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a rock on said Mout-
gomery line, corner with said
Browning, and running thence N
3 1-3 deg W 1.50 chains to a rock
or iron bar, corner with said
Browning; ihence with his liritfS
86 deg E 1.90 chains to a rock,
comer with said Browning in
said company's line; thence N
3 1-3 deur W 2.35 chains to a rock
in said lin-%, corner with said Dur-
ham; thence with htr line West
3.90 chs tq a_foek corner with
said Mrs. Qjffham; thence S
31-3 deg E. 3.58 cbs to a rock on
said Moutgomary's line; thenceS.
86 deg E. 2.01 chs to the begin-
ning and containing 1.25 acres,
more or less, and on which there
is a frame dwelling.

This October 29th, 1920.
GRAHAM LOAN & TRUST CO.,

Trusts*
Wm. I. Ward, Att,y. -s

While th« Republicans did not
use Newberry as a cam-
paign orato he'd make a peach of
lro,aaector.

Bank Vice-President

AFTER aay serious Illness, the
first thins you notice whoa you
begin to get arooad Is your lack

s< strength aad energy - a tired, weak
feeling

The sooner yon got yo«r strength
Shack the better. The thing to do to

/to eat plenty of good, nourishing food,
get all the fresh air yon can, exercise
conservatively, and take Zlron Iron
Tonic three tlmee a day.

Tow doctor will tea yea this to
Wist atfrtos, aad wye/?« ts tottow It

?T* «*?!»\u2666 f'v Sif *" -

Teste Disprove Old Theory that
-Charring Stops. Decay. ;

Tlie old fl»<ory Thai , charring
the fiiitUof ieuee post* M »<r tele-
phone pole* preser.es Lli»- ? ood
has been oy h > a,« of
test's r»'«i iiwy «-«»ii<ViiiMi»t hy> the
Forest Products Laboratory of the
Forest service, United States De-
part iiimil i»i Aui hmilihi i", mi fences
with charred *nd untreatert pants
of varieij Kjiftm'i', "ram VhKtred
poM» provwl in the** test* i ( i be
even 1"-nh cliii/ttil-- ili-i.ii ihv un-
treated ii im>

'

'lUwintc iliy.Hii are »of liarred
wood «troui il a post hliouli pre-
vent- il« cay. because i'lih ri-dii! does
not decay or encourage J<he growth
of fungi. But the charred area
around a post. in not iiHiially a
solid covering. It is clucked
through in "any places Ifposts
are seasoned before fiey are
charred, die \u25a0\u25a0harriug does not
reach to l-he bottom of I lie season
checks which are hlwhns pri sent.
If green ~unch-)*ked posts are
charred, checks willopen through
th« charred part as the wood sea-
sons. In either case the uncharred
center of the post is exposed to
fungus infection and will decay
as rapidly as untreated wood.

Charring deep enough to resist
decay would undoubtedly weaken
a post of ordinary size. x

The Mexican president who
does not "die with his boots on"
does not wear boots.

MONEY BACK'
\| without (luritiun if Hunt't Sal«»

KJf Mli«« irrnui.cnt ol ilcxcma,
|| I p7 Trite* Don't
I J A rowmjcdbn uiifothcr

JW tflifv-d hu »il»eda of »u< h
w ' \ 1 y,MI «!?**'*! tow on out

M Gt'tfi or» (rf, Tr,
VI . '1 " H»ITOT>A* Piic«?S.

F>« #??«: lw»ll> l>y

OR AHAM DRUG COUP ANY,
GRAHAM. N. C.

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA?-

ALAMANCE COUNTY.
In the Superior Court,

Minnie Hill, Plaintiff,
_

vs.
Jolffi riill, Defendant.

The defendant above named
will take notice that an action en-
titled as above hns been com-
menced in the Superior Court; of
Alamance county, to obtain abso-
lute divorce; and the said defend-
ant will further take notice that
he is required to appear before
the Clerk of the Superior Court
for the county of Alamance at his
office at the court house in Gra-
ham, North Ca.olina, on the Bth
day of December, 19£0, and an-
swer or demur to the complaint
of the plaintiff, which will be de-
posited in the office of the said
Clerk of the Superior Court of the
said coynty on or before the re-
turn day of this summons, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This the 3rd day of Nov., 1920.
D. J. WALKER,

4nov4t t). S. 0.
Win. I Ward, Atty.

Kill That Cold With
* "

\u25a0

CASCARA D QUININE
KW AND

C«Us, Ciifki Li Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Tain no fhancsa. Kaap this standard ramady bandy for tba first snaaaa.

Braaka up a cold in 24 boors Raliavaa
v Grippa In3 daya?Bxcallant for Haadacba ?'

Qoinina In this form doas not afFact tha- haad?Caacara la bast Tonic
Laxadva?No Opiata in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Tells How Zimn Iron Tonk Helped His Daughter
After Operation far Appendicitis.

Im4 this letter from Mr. J. B. Kdlj,
\u25bctoe-president of the Tlnr National
Bank. Qraoerllle, Fla.: "My dtagktar
had been la bad health since last Ajrfi,
She wad operated oa tor appendicitis.
She has been talcing Klrftn for two
weeks. Her appetite is bettor thaa It
has boss. Her asms are Setter, aad
she says she teals better ... I now
that Sua to good *tr weak aad tostto
people.

Hrea la a sctoaftfls. jecsatdnwttoo

for weak people

;
_

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for ever over 30 years, has borne the signature of

- and has been made under his per-
?" /7*'sonal supervision since its infancy.

'wfttvy Allowno one to deceive yon in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants ffifHrca . Experience against Experiment.

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has ?

been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fererlshness arising
therefrom f,and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid# J
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years.
j The Kind You Have. Always Bought

HOW MUCH DO YOU SHOW
El YOUR AGE ?

A new form of Natural Iron enriches the
blood smooths out wrinkles?strengthens

the neryes?wards offvold age.
When 70a begin to show and feel

roar age, it is because your blood is
thin and weak?it no longer carries
life and strength to different parts of
the body.

The man or woman with warm,
rich red blood retains the appearance
and feelings of youth, in spite of the
creeping, years. To ward off the
feebleness and appearance of old age
is simply a matter of keeping the
blood pure and rich and filled with
life and vigor. ,

Iron is the greatest and surest
blood maker, but heretofore the diffi-
culty has been to procure it in a
ferm which the human system would
absorb in sufficient quantities to
bring satisfactory results. Pills and
tonics said to contain iron have usu-
ally brought only disappointment.

But now there neea be no longer
any doubt or question, fat a success-
ful and reliable method of getting

iron into the Mood is assured by
the use of a natural form of soluble
iron known as Acid Iron Mineral.
There are thousands of cases on re-
cord that prove this natural iron is a
powerful blood and nerve builder.

For want of iron in the blood, you
may be old at thirty, or you are more
readily subject to the attack of dis-
ease without warning; Or you will
find yourself growing feebler day
by day.

If you want to feel the elasticity
of youth in your veins, and avoid aO
the complications and disappoint-
ments of increasing age, you wilt
start taking Acid Iron Mineral at
once. It contains no alcohol or in-
jurious drugs, and it will not blacken
the teeth like most preparations of
iron. . T-

Druggists willrefund the purchase

Sice cheerfully, if you failtoreceiv*
e improvement you seek.

m For Sale by AllGood
Burwell&Dunn and John M. Scott&Co., Charlotte, N. C.,

Distributors.

»

THE PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
AND THE

ALAMANCERAILWAY CO.

ARE
YOUR
PUBLIC

'UTILITIES
Back them both up by your
patronage or they cannot help

*

to build community
<r- '

i I -yrf ;? i* £*V 'w.>. '*\u25a0 -'i
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Burlington, Graham, Haw River,
Mebane, Elon College, Gibsonville.

Subscribe for The Gleaner
SLOO a year?ln advance.


